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it Am Amendment Sot 3 eeflcd.
ilfce New York Sun finds dlQlculty in

ning the first section of the Interstate
) bill, which it thinks will, as it

.release railroads wholly within one
from its provisions. The Sun pro- -

I to insert "or "in tbe section where
Ifelace it within brackets, tbu3 :

R Tbe provisioni of tbla act shall not apply
transportation oi passengers or prop-- ,

or to the receiving, delivering, storage,
Milogor property wnony wiinm one
. and not snipped to or from a foreign
7 rori irom or 10 any state or xorruory
Ud

But we think that the Sun misconceives
I Motion and that it is right enough as it

the " " inserted maKei ; or might
'Intent still clearer, but it would not

ly affect it. It declares that the
(ball not apply to the transportation of

era, or the transportation hand- -

receiving, delivering, or storage
Iffoperty wholly within one Btate ; which

i (intent of the act, as it Is only in
to apply to property transported

i or to other states, and from or to any
tto or from foreign countries. The

I clause of the first section makes the
'ifplr, for instance, to goods shipped

.a foreliro country via Philadelphia
kfttteburg; and It was Inserted to make

((apparent that in such case the shipment
i Philadelphia was not to oe considered

jtaVpment from a point within the state.
Be wholly within a state Congress does

(propose to legislate about, that beln? a
atter for the state legislature Railroads

r within one state are however sub- -

I to the act, in respect to pas3angersnnd
at received from or taken to other
i or foreign countries.

pThe Sun is equally in error in saying tLat
second section requires the through

inpon goods to be equal to the sum of
l local rates upon any railroads; the re--

ent simply is that tbe through rate
I not be less than any of the local rate3

(the road tal.en tingVj to the point of des- -

sf,tlmktln of the through freight.

B&, Churchill's Latest.
& Lord Randolph Churchill ba3 made a re
attikable speech iutbellouseof Commons,

(nearly eveigthlng that ho does or says
or less remarkable in its way. Un- -

ately, however, it is rarely the right
He seldom rises to extraordinary

auence. lie rarely advocates a policy
( commends itself to men of good Judg- -

at and thorough statesmanship, but ho
I bold to audacity, carries confidence to

rge et conceit and thinks for himself
Mlttle regard for the trammels of

ty. The result is that all his speeches
more or less sensational, and this 13

blyjust the result that Lord Ran- -

i aims at.
"lathis latest sensation ho first corn

ed the applause of the government
r by praise of its Eastern policy and

I surprising declaration that the Glen- -

h evictions were favorable to the land- -
et Ireland and that they had done

rdnty in a generous way. Then he
r remarked that he saw nothing dan- -

i In, the plan of campaign, as the gov- -
ent, supported by Parliament, could
r compel those pursuing it to abandon

f course. Ho objected to transient and
rtaln alliances, and though admitting

6 be had regarded the Llberal-TJnlonls- ts

l useful crutch, looked forward to the
I when Conservatives could walk nlnnp.

lUrongly opposed tbe creation of any- -

resembling nn Irish rarllament.
I be proceeded to attack the goern- -

estimates and appealed to the
of time to Justify his ctand for

r economy. A safe tribuual and euro
1.

$ speech was uiado up of insinuations
t,arered, that they could not bind the

: to any policy, and j et striking the
; points of men of nil parties. Tho
i were attacked for their rellaucoon

HTJnlonlsta and the weakness of the
k executive, the possible treachery of

warn to the cause of union . the des.
'position et the Irish members, all

n ao skilfully and cartfullv tnnphpii -

fcjfJs this one oi Lord Randolph's great- -
ilut why ho made It r.ud what

ljwuuir oio luiuga iu.il. jjiu 1UUU mil
lout.

lis? Atlorcrnor's lVroug Vlcn.
lEmtinot Leo, of Virginia, has said, of

(Cluverluscase, that while " the couits
r man is guilty, and the man eay3 he

i aot, but falls to bring proof to that
cv--ot the two I am going to believe

I courts, and the people may rest assured
I law will be carried out, for so my oath

loOce directs."
Governor Lee, we think, misapprehends
lODiigauoa et his oath, w hlch is to faith- -

r execute the laws, but not to execute
i whom he believes to be innocent or o!

guilt there may be a reasonable
Dbt. Ills oath no more rcnulrea Mm

take the verdict of the court na
i than the word of the convict. The

Dg power would not be reposed In
(tto courts were not liable to err.

H U ttOt incumbent llix-- r,n nn.
aaywuero in a civilized conn- -

'pW'lv Innocence. The state
IhlAgUUt. And When thfif.tatn

I UU to the satiafaeUaB nf . --m..
s 44 4tll mmhlna lt.-- k li ...,..vpvui icuioiuo iuv n snauue

SQ

fet 'MMt ! MH tkUUB
CtMfew. A enMofwl van goTtrnor cm-u- tt

Mtmte M. Juigftentto that o a
wy, wn Mm mponsIbUitjr of action U

bR lathe Clumim case Governor Lee to
may have acted according to bis opinion

the guilt of the convict, and probably
did ; but It he had a reasonable doubt, be
could not call upon the prlsancr to resolve
It or die. In

Protected AtalMt Tbemselres.
Mr. Gould says that the interstate com-merc- e

bill is Just what is needed, and Is u

wiser measure than tbe railroad presidents

could have devised for their good; which
makes some people tLlnk that tbcre may

be some holes In the bill through w htch the
railroads hope to drive a conch and pair.
Such suspicion is wholly unnecessary. The
bill Is one to protect the railroads against
themselves. It will stop.tlelr throat-cuttin- g,

and stop their highway robbery that they
have submitted to. The things that
the bill chokes to death are such
vampire3 as the Standard Oil company,
which has waxed fat through robbery et
the railroads and the people. If railroad
presidents had been honest and wise and
good, such creatures could not have fast-
ened upon them ; and it is because they are
not so that they need the arm of the coun-
try to protect them; Just as the people
need protection against the oppression
which they suffer from the victimized rail-road- s,

which turn around to collect from
the defenseless the money of which they
have been robbed, and n round fee for the
servlco beside.

Edwaiid Atkinson has published In the
Century another remarkable paper on "the
relative strength and weakness of nations."
Me finds the source of weakness In nations
governed by dynasties to be la the error of
regarding commerce as a kind et nar In
which what one people gain another must
lose, and shows that most modern European
wars have originate'! in the wish of one
nation to domir'.e a continent or a large
part of one In order that Its commerce might
to controlled. This policy has been sus-
tained by building up vast national debts
and these are the chief source of the weak-
ness of nations.

Comparing our debt with the national deb's
oi Europoau nations, ho finds that while tbe
former Is only 73 cents per acre, that of Eng-lan-

Oermiuy, France, Italy, Holland and
Belgium Is 530. 03. Also while our debt was
at its highest point In lS&.ltwasonlyeriiial to
the average per capita of the European states
today. Tho annual tax for support of the
force under arnn averages (1.10 per acre In
Europe and three cents per acre In America,
but It costs us J 1000 a year to sustain each
man in the army and navy including the
cost or forts, ships, and while the
Europeans do It for 1223 per man. Mr. Atkin-
son attributes this to the greater perfection
of their military system, but the chief reason
appears to be that a skeleton Is the most ex-
pensive part of an army or navy, and that Is
all that we have or care to hate. In case
of war we could put meat on the lones at
small expense rer capita.

Tiieru are one hundred and eight women
studying medicine In Paris, but eighty three
of them are Russians.

The report that llrltish troops are about to
take possession of the ruby mines of Burmah
has wakened up John null to a Just appreci-
ation of their commercial value. The London
Ttm3 published a description of thorn, and
It beems that tbe basis of it Is the account
given by Tavcrnlcr two hundred years ago.
lie describes the mines as very inaccessible
and aays they are reached by the river be-

cause the dense forests lull of lions and tigers
prevent land travel. Ho estimates the value
et the precious stones at 100,000 crowns per
annum. But this estimate excludes all the
largest and Unest rubles, which have always
been retamod by the king. Father D'Arnato
who saw the mines in 1530, and Mr. Bred!
meyer,who was In charge of some of thorn in
1S3, both confirm tbe reports of their great
Taluo and say that the Bystem of working
them Is primitive.

LonD faALisnunv Is opposed to womau
sullrago. Lord Salisbury's opposition is get-
ting to be a good indication of the merit of
the object opposed.

Tue sultan of Maid lve, the "Lord of the
Twelve Thousand Isle," has been deposed
by his nephew. Tho Maldive Islands are
scattered over about tOO miles of the Indian
ocean, and number nearly twice twelve
thousand, but some or them are so lnslgnlfl.
cant that oven oriental bombast did not lead
the sultan to name more than hall their num.
bcr In hla tltlo,

A. 3. Acstix, el Birmingham, Alabaaai
Is In Now York, and wants to gUe a cigar to
every man lu that town. The strangest
fetturo about this latest form of crank Is that
ho bai money enough to carry out his whim-
sical purpose.

PIIBSONAJU.
CUAai.L3 FllASCIS ADAM, Of Boston

leu nil uaiaiu oi tl,uzo,WO.
Thank James says that shoeing la not as

much fun as snooting.
John L. Sullivan says he has never readone or Uowells' novels. When ho ha- - lully

reoovei&d his strength be should put himself
In traiulng and try one.

ExpLonr.n Stanley says the telozram
representing that Etnln Hey had been heardIrom and thHt ho was on his way to theeastern coast of Africa, Is nonsense.

John Kcmdle used to rebuke younger
actors for wincing under the strictures of thepres. "My dear boy," he would say, "nevermind abuse; abuse never hurts , It's the notbeing mentioned that kills."

Rev. Matthew I'aukims, forsoventoonyears pastor pt bt. James' church, Boiton.has been Helectod at Itome to aucceod thelate Bishop llendrick, of 1'rovidenco (It 1),diocese.
Gew. Git vnt's finn, largegold medal givenfor distinguished services in the Mexicanwar. low ut the National museum, It hocus,having a sntciflo Kravltv of onlrHm, i

stead of sixtecu.
Mr.. Qlamto.nl, In the Xmeteenth Cenfury, dcltnds the American donations toIreland on the ground that they haedonemuch to nave off famlna Foreign dona-tions, hp sajs, if In aid of a bad cauo, make

ItaBtiadoworke, but If in a good cause. sorep remind us of our duty. To the contention... iu Kuiuing oi uome itule to Irelaud
n,ui! n0t0n?ld..thoKOornmont over toNationalists, Mr. Gladstone replies thatIf Nationalism Is to prevail U la unwise to

it to a tpirltot engeance,

Ueciher Ueleudt Illg Honutta.
Henry Ward Bocchorhas his say about the

big bonnets. Ho writes to tbe ludlanapolls
AVuj:

Likoaoorgo Washington I cannot toll alio.
The Unicorn bonneta at present in vogue arevery comely In my ei es j a world nner thanthe Bcrlinpy patches on women's head, thatweroofno use and were positively homely.
Tho present style gives elevation to the bead
and a kind of dignity, 1 cannot be bribed to
decry thorn. Tbo one valid objection to themis at in churchoi, theatres orawembllrsthey Intercept the view. Why not lay themaside for the hour, as women do shawls,pelllises and cloaks, and as men do hats? itwould seem a great pity that one should losethe usual objeots of going t church merely
for the sake ofboariug tbe seiinon !

- n iCeala el Fir.
Fioiu the Now Tork lluc.

Tho heathen Cblneo seems to be devoting
himself Jut now to heaping coals of tire
upon the head of the enlightened Mellcan
mm. It was only a tew days ago that the
announcement was made or the award of
t25.000 indemnity for Injury done to theproperty of some of out country men In Chinaduring riots there. Now our consul gtneralat Shanghai reporU contributions by theChlnose of that city lor the rellel or the earth,quake sufferers at Charleston.

mi9m mr mm Mnutv iMtitrr
rrocMdlngollhatMyaadBTcnlat sonloos of

S(urtHl Mtw Bollaail.
New HoLLAKti, Feb. 1 The tfsshers

located In tbe thiol district haeamr rpwon N.
be sattaQed with the mp.unro el snecess

tbststtendod tboirlnstltutont Now llullaud,
whoso sessions logun on I'rlday evening snd
wore continued through Saturday, ilny nml
evening. Tho largo HUUienct-- s which com-

pletely nilod the hall on both evenings turned
sufficient funds to meet all the expense,

nuiountlng to About forty dollars Burln-tenden- t

Uiecht w ilelninod at home, 1ml lilt
address v as the only nd t orti Oil fciUuro " hlch
filled to come to time. A. i: OelmiKU, O.
W. OATldson, Karl j Annie Urlllltb, Nettle
Hone?, Hone brook , billlo i: 8tehtiiAti,
Leacock , Tannle lie w ley, Salisbury : Atuile
E. Itlchmotul, Kut i:ul, M. S. Ilasttng and
Mary A. bclinuler, ItrecUnock, smo the
additional meniler prtaiut on the !toond
day.

Saturday morning's session ojHcd under
the depressing Influence of clouded sklo
and a small attendance, but considerable in
torost was manifested In the several exercises
which composeu the morning programme.
The singing of "Jesus Lover of My Soul,"
and devotional exercises conducted by Rev.
J. V. Hauler, were the oi onlng features.

"Do we pay enough attention to mental
arlthmillo j' M. 0. Weaver, et Hast Karl,
expressed his belief that the study hat bten
neglected greatly to the detriment et the
rising generation. A. K. Gehman. I. K.
WitmeraudOeci. W. D.nldou, all of the
aamo district, expressed thomolves in the
same strain aud urged their pedag t' d
hearers to aid In It revhlucatlou.

Singing "Kind Words can Never Die'
was followed by an e9iay on "The Model
School " by O. B. Cake, an East Earl teacher.
Tbo problem, how Is education properly to
be imparted? has teen an unsolved problem
for years ; the speaker questioned vv huthor It
will ever be solved. His Judgment el what
constitutes the model school waj exprcsed e

In well chesen word.
George W. Davidson, Earl, "Should all

communication between pupils In school
hours be prohibited ? ' To answer the query
either affirmatively or negatively without
qualification Is to uiako a broad and uuwlo
statement. To prohibit the talking privileges
wholly U to demand what Is difficult to en-

force. Not to endeavor to restrain conversa
tion within proper bouuds is to Invite n

of order bordering on chacs.
J. C. Burkhotder, of Upper l.ea-oo- k,

doubted whether vv hlsperiog ought to be lor
bidden, said he does not believe It ought and
that he acts on this belief in his own work.
There is much to be learned by communica-
tion on subjects proper for the time and
place be long at talking docs not on Its face
appear to be out of pltce and dees not annoy
the teacher or other pupil, let it be permit-
ted.

II. E. dehman, of kphrata, agreed with
the former speaker, and at sonie length
argued that it ia Impossible In the nveraijo
school to carry out such a prohibition.

Kev. V. W. Gerhard said that nn applica-
tion of the talking prohibition to this insti-
tute would go far toward mottling the
question. To forbid it In the school room
is wrong. It ought not be forbidden here,
and It ought not be prohibited in the schooK
Order can be preserved even with thH privi-
lege frcelp granted, and it i oght to be granted
within due ItmlU

"More Practical Pyiology and Less Alco-
hol" Is the suitEe'.tivo title of Mr. A. E.
Gebman'a addros, upon which remarks
were made al'o by Mr. Hart, of Carnarvon,
and Director G. H. Ksnck, editor or the
Clarton, the latter gentleman maintaining
that thco who wholly condemn the use of
liquors are not sustained by experience. Mr.
Hardin?, of Brecknock, thought the teachers
should strike steady blows ngalnt the arch
enemy of the human r3ca and the home
Further remarks were oilered by Messrs. H.
E. Gehman, It V. Youndt, J. t,

K. earner.
The afternoon prngrammb s first number

wastbesingiugof "invinglDg 'Neath the Old
Apple Tree." Tho attendance was consider-
ably larger thau in tbo morning and the hall
was comfor'able filled. Miss Annle M. Boyer,
o! Earl, read an admirable ad dress on "School
Koom Decoration."

Mies Mary Bchneder, of Brecknock,opened
a dUcueslon on the modern qnory : "Should
women to elected to the clflco of school
director ' John Qulucy Adams, the lady
alleged once declare 1 that while It is true
that "man wants bnt llttls hero below," it U
true, too, that he l very slow about rtcognlz
ing the wauls of others , and the felt qulto
sure that the wish of woman to aid In
the direction uf public chool work has
had tardy recognition at the hands
of masoulino humanity. The fact that ladles
have successfully administered the more ele-
vated and more responsible position of super,
lntendeut argues that they ore aUo tlttod for
the directorship, and the qualifications that
fit them lor that offlco nro too numerous to
mention."

Itov. J. W. Uasslcr belle. ved that the ad-
mission of some persous with more liberal
Ideas as to the Investment of money to the
membership of the school boards would be of
advantage to the schools. Hla experience
had taught him that ladles are more Inclined
to spending, nud had ho the right to decide,
there should be a, least two on every school
board In thlsstato.

Mr. Uortlng, el Brecknock, arjjued that as
women are more devotional than men, they
ought to be directors rather than their lets
morally-Incline- d ffUow.mortals. "America"
was auug with a hearty good will, and a dis-
cussion upon the proper method of heating
and ventilating followed, participated In by
Messrs. Itanck, Burkholder, Weaver, U. E.
Gehman, Styor and Witmer. Muslo followed

"Tho Laughing Bong " and " Forgive and
Forget," BUDg by the audlenco, Miss Lilllo
Mentzer at the organ and Mr. Loin Kelset's
cornet leading ns it had been doing all day,

" Who shall furnish the " en-

gaged the attention el David Stjer, el
Churchtown, a Cicoarvon director, who ex.
prtsbed hluiBelf emphatically in favor el
having all books supplied by the school
boards. His experlenco had convinced him
that this plan powses numerous advan-
tages Books can thus be procured 40 per
cent cheaper than at retail, and every child
will have all the needed books. Theo
should be given to the pupils outright , they
will be the bettor cared lor. Mr. Mu'sel
man, an East Earl director, also favored free
books, but couiplalnod of much opposition to
the plan In his own district. Mr. Itanck said
that Earl luiulshes historic?, craminarB and
pbj slolorflex, and ho believed the arguments
luluvor of Uee books are too strong to be
combatttd with success. Tho books his
beard have bought were sccurod at least 10
per cent, below usual rates. Moisrs. Burk-
holder and H. E. Gehman ulso orgued at
length In the strain.

Mr. Witmer presented the ropert of the
committee on resolutions, expresulug the In-
stitute's gratification at the good results, aud
expressing thanks to the various persons who
bad rendered valuable assistance, and to the
CYanoHfor courto-ie- s oxtcuded. At 5 o'clock
the meeting adjourned.

A crowded house gritted the evening pro
gramme. A Uftecn-mlnut- speech was made
by I. K. Witmer ou tbo question, " Do tbo
practical results of the common echool sys-
tem Justify the expeuso?" Tho vastly aug
mented expenditures for education In recent
j ears, the speaker argued, have not produced
O3rrespondlngly-lncroase- good results. In.
spite et bettor advantages the liter gonor-atlo- n

has uot greatly Improved In
general education over thit of thir-
ty years ago. The amount expended
Is much greater, the advantsges ollorod are
apparently more numerous aud hotter, but
the utter lack el Intelligent euporvlslon, tbo
low standard et ability required el teachers
and the manifold other Jaulta operate to
make the system tail far short el the good
results which the money expended on it
should and could command. Until these

leal results can- -

BOtbaaaidtoeomi he coat.
Tbe remainder of tta puime wns as

follows :

Music "When I be Bn Im ii;i liei Oaail."
Ilia Itutter. loraltultrr Mu r.. uuiivr, n,

Klrinnicr.
Meaning- -" Tho lcac3ti' sloir ' Helen It.

iinsier.
U(.cltatlon-"l- ho l'olljh Vo, llatuito her- -

iuin Tnrre notnlns Burrrising in i nai,
Klcinmcr. . ...

Kcadliia 1 lie Sneltlui- - 1Uh ut A nc el- -. .Nemo
llanilll.

Mediation" Deacon Sloniev J "'toiv, Eilltti
NuarnR.Mulc "The Ul rnlilomil HoincsteiJ. '
Annle Slecl, Lllllu Mci'i t, 'tin trnl'e)', i)llmtlrs IWif

lleailliiK " Inasmuch " f in a M ltinck
Mule "An Awtiil l.lttln"iuil IM Mltlrl
He ttal "lobc Moinumui, .Ml- - Amanda

Lanileo.
Music- -" Annmd the Canili tire, ' S N Muiu

liit'i. Isiic Mrntzer. II K, Heivti, t Miller
Iuiiwroiiailfm-"'ih- o rmran i XtltnKc '

"Katiluas Milt to .Not U'k, All" AunOa
La lull s.

Mulc. (Intniiuintttlt-- "t n 'ln il March."
Cora Urubakur, Haltlu l.tulatu uui;o Mild
ler, lliarle Ulnuudtidr et

Out el Ihe Mod He.iJiUlo raiir
From the Grecuo County Heaioorat.

Tho Lancaster lNTKLLioENicn Is one of
the most readable papers that reaches cur
sanctum. Its condensation of the general
news et the country Is complete, and w lthal
exceedingly spicy. Its editorials are able
and pointed, Its original articles from Its
score or more et brilliant contributors, are
most instructive aud inttreUug, and Us
general miscellany et a cboKs mid high
literary cbaractor. Its Saturday edition is
particularly bright and replete with a lare )
and varied assortment et all kludsot reading
matter, which proves a verUvMotfun to the
reader. The 1ntelliol m i Uiimocrallc
to the core, which is uot the last Among Its
many excellent features.

The Merry t Dinner
From the Now Tork llall and hapless.

The progressive dinner ha leaped at one
bonnd Into popular favor. This uow freak
luiposes-o- u each guest of the masculine per
siaslou the duty et mov.oi; at the cud of
aca course one seat to the left until ho has

completed the circuit of the linnor table, tar-
rying for a brief period h 'hJ side of each
ladv of the party,

A Contrast
From the Burlington Free i r

"Laurh, and the world laughs v, ah ou,'
says Ella Wheoler Wilcox lo. .nd alt
down on the Ico, and the w r i i una at
yon

Advice to Gontuiuptlies.
Ou the appearance of the flr" " ptou , as

general debility, lni et apieme, iiior, chilly
tnAUon, followed by nts t sweat. and coagh

Erompt measures of relief s- - ud t8 laiton ,

Is scrofulous dlei n the lunps
taeretoreu'0 the gruatantl cri!u out or bio id.
purifier and strength restorer l)i lMercus"flol
den Medical lilscovery." super 'rte cod liver
oil as a nutritive, and unsuiTV'ed as a pectoralmri lungs, spilling oi i ooi and kindred
atltctions, unaa no equal d y drupglt
for Dr rioree'a treatlso on i r l ' ""'nn
in cents In stamp. Worl ' s l .j n.Ary "ledl.
cl Ai oclillon, K-- Main tt U iT o, .s Y

lu,Ktr
' Who. did vou say. la to 1 the neitPreel- -

dent " Oh ' I don t know and Jon t c ire. rm
not looking for rresldent 1 lo kiPRiorabot
tleot Salvation Oil. it kills , aln nverj time."
--3 cents

One of onr most estimable citiiens may be
thankful ror the Introduction m Dr. bull's
Cough Syrup, ter Its tlu-- e ue ha saved his
11(0 for Incipient consuirr'ku I U a certain
remedy, rrlce 2) cents.

MfMCJAX. MUT10BB.

AllE lOU MAUE mlsorv'o hy IndUcstlon. .. .,til..l.j.. n M. V..I.Constipation
nw Skint Shtloh'a Vltalltcr u a positive oure
For sale by II. II. Cochran, Uru,hit, No, 137
North Queen street.

Backlen's Antra Salve.
Tho Bat Salve tn the world for Cuts, Praises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhenm, lever Son, Totter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and alt Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures I'llss, or no pay
roqut'vd. It 13 guarautood to Klvo perfect satis
factlcn, cr money rofnnded. I'rtca il cents ysr
box. For sale by II. IS. Cocnr-in- , t)nieicli, 4.n
and IS) Korth Queen street. Lancuter, l'a.

They are looking for youcreryvbere Drsfls
of air In unexpected pise, acini: from hot
rooms to cool one', carclc"nes in chingtng
clothlns In short anythtrc wht h ends la a
"common cold tn theheid l oloss arrested
lull clad of oold becomes seated In the mucous
momhrnne of the head lhn ib u Catarrh. In
any and all Its atagus this duci-- c aluays yields
to Ely'! c;roam oiui. cuie, urt cauit. certain.
Trice fifty cents. jM2rdeodAw

Dasdiliok Livis raLLEis ror sLk headache
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
and cuy to swallow. Ono plu a dee. Price, Kc.
By all drnggbita. IejmdTu.Th.8

Tbe Population of Lancaster
Is abojt 30.000, and we would say at least one.

half are troubled with eoxo afrcctlon of tha
Ihrrutund Lungs, as those, complaints are ac-
cording to atutistlcs more numerous than
others. We would advUe all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and set a bottle el
Kcinp'a Balsam for the Throat and I.ungs. l'rtco
SO cents and II. Trial size free.
li. B. Cochran, druggist, Uf Sorth (juccn street.

un. imnut vu- st.
OU3 Plaster. PrlcoM cents lor stle by II. a.
coonraa, urugzut,rsai orva yueen uee

Four-Finh- s.

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
headache In cither tta nervous, bilious or con- -

o forms, caused by Irregular habits, highRestlv etc , and no remedy has ever conquered
it until Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription was dls.
covered. Give It a trial, fceo advertisement in
another column, 13)

Grins.
l'leaant, healthy grins are ten only on the

faces of healthy persons. The dyspeptic and de-
bilitated can smtlo only in a halfhearted way.
Purify theblood tone the stomach and strength-
en the tissues with Burdock Itlood fillteri. If
you w ijhto laugh welt and ofen For (ale by
H. II. Cochran, druggist, 127 and UO North Queen
atrtet, Lancaster.

KIDNEY TROUBLES,

A Uase of Many Tear Bunding Cur.d With
FUx lie tiles, lu m Man OO 1 ears el As.Aimrovs, Pa , May 8. IsSS.

Dandelion Smiii Ca Gents I had been
troubled w Ith my kidneys for a number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
in til I tried Dandelion Bitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say lamoatlroly rid of
thu kidney Uouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfully rocemmend the same to all atlllcted
InthUway. JACOI1 MUSCIILITZ.

TO Ol'IATHS-N- O 1'OI-O- N

RED STAR OOUGH OURS.
N'O OPIATES, NO I'OI90N-- A BAFI MLDI-CIN-

A MOTIU.Il'3 VDIOE-COL- D9, COLOIIS AVI)
bOUL TIIHOAT CUUKD.

M Alsqulth Bu, Baltimore, 3Id
I or the benefit of those, wbo ilk), mjtell

have not only suffered Ihemji-lTC- , but hav-
ing large lamtllcs, always hive ono;er more
.ulTennc with celds, coughs or eoro throats.
1 most wllllnaly and cheerfully rt commend
the KcdStar cough Cure. No family should

at thts tlmo of year psrtlcularly-bewlth-o- ut
It. for I have found nothing, tn many

yenra et experience which so promptlvcures
und gives relief In the cates mentioned,
which are so common, and which, if not at-
tended to at once, often lead to more serious
complaints. My family Is largo ant wours
nev ur without your Cough ( ure, and Its cfTl
cuey In the past makes urn tcel that I owe a
duly to mankind, to inform them through
) ou et the benedts we bav e derived Irom If,
without any of the unpleasant effects expe.
rlcnti d from other cough medicines

MUS. M. POLLOCK.

NiVritK DAME 8ISTKB8-F0- 1t C1IKST AND
bJUETUUOAT.

fiovanstown, Md.
Wo have uicd your Bed Star Cough Lure,

ami in several cases have found It beneficial
In alleviation coughs, oppression ou the
chest and Irritation el the throat.

NO OPIATES -- A UEMABKAULE TEIT
l.nv elsniV (ll.fr.

I have used your BedSlar Lough Cure, and
tisu It now wherever 1 have use Jnr It. For
leu venrs 1 was a slave to the opium habit,
aud old) our Cough Uuro contain opiates, 1

would not dare usa It This alone la pojltlve
proof that it Is tree frooj opiates Itlsall
vou claim for It It C. WILSON

Slugr. Mipltwcod Opium institute
Tbo C11AULKS A. VOUELEIt CO, Ualtlmoio

Md.
sr All persona rsisa St, Jacobs OU orlted

Btar Cough Cu, will by sending a two centstump aud a history of their case, receive ai
v leu rnss.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
1UKGKEAT GCIIU AXJIKUEDY (OK TAIN.

Cures Khoumatljru, Neuralgia, Bschaeto, Head.
ache.lonthacha, rpraina, lirulsas and

other Pains and Aches.
I Hty Cents. AH Druggists and Dealers.

TUECUAKLK3 A. VOOELEUICO., Baltimore.
Met.

mBBIIA.
Q1MMONU LIVEK P.KUULATOIt.

CHILDREN.
fitteiitsaro very often worried about a chill

that tbon stuns of drooptiiR and less of nppo
tlto uml no dcilru to Join lu the sports of tholr
plaviuatei. It Is hardly ccrtoui enough to te-
quila a pi) tlclau, but it U plain that I ho child
need something. It Is not prudent to tone Into
the jouticHiut undeveloped svstomtstronK nnd
nautcous drucs, but n medlchio that will aid, In
vlgorate, enliven nml thoroughl) cleanse the

stem by gentle mollis Is what 11 desired. 81m
inons I.Itci LoKJlntorli n modulus uf this kind.
Tho child will not rebel against taking It, e

It Is not unpleasant to thotastoi it docs
not compel them to remain Indoors, aud It does
not neiKi'n tirlnjuro thosjstoui. It can satelj
bondmluljloHd to the ounftct Infant.

" t have, used Stannous Ltior Keguhvtorlit my
fstutly for o'jht or ton years, and found It thu
best la'ully uiedlclno I overused for auj thing
that nity livppon." Uviq u Si'iniu, ex Major

MacoD, (la Jaulleodlw

A YKB'3 UAllt VluOlt.

PERFECT HAIR
lndleatos a natural and healthy condition of tha
cilp, uudot tb glands through whlchnoutUh-uit'ii- i

Is otitattud VV hen. In coutruuenca of ago
nnu ui5iap. iiiu uir uocomns woss, luin auu
bTy, Aer's Hair Vigor will strengthen It, re
store Its original color, promote. Iia rapid and
vigorous growth, and Impart to It to the lustre
and freshnensot youth.

1 hive, used Avor's llalr Vigor for a longtime,
snd am convinced et lu value Wheul u 17

cars of ago tnybalr began to turn gray, loom-muue-

using the Vigor, and was surprised at
the good elTecta It produced. It not only

tha color to my hair, but ao stimulated
Its gronth that I have now more hair than ever
belore J W I'd wards, Coldnater, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by all Unif gists and I'erfumers

lr roc ars scTrsmto from debility and loss of
appetite l our stumach Is out et order, or
vuur mind confused, laao A)r's Barssparllla
this modlclno will restore phyilcol force and
elasticity to the. system tnoro surely aud speed-
ily than any touto yet discovert tL

ror sit mouths l suffered irom liver and
stomsch troubles. .Mv lood did not nourish mo,
and I became weak and very much emaciated
1 took six bottle of Aynr'a r.ararftrllla, and
ws cared Julius M l'alnier, tfprtugflpld,
Ma.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Trepsted by Dr J.c Vver A CO , I owoll, Mass,
Sold by all Urucgltlj l'lici', II , sU bottles. U.

tanntoll

Al'CINE 1'LVsri-H- S.c
BENSON'S TORUOS PLASTERS.

VV l.MLU EXl'OSL'ltt. CAUSES COUUliS,
Colds, rieurlsv. llheumatlsm, Pneumonia

Nuuralgla, bclatlci, l.umbsgo, llackache and
other ailments, Inr which Benson's Capctno
Plasters are admitted to be the best remedy
known. Ihey relltve and cure In a tew hours,
when no other application Is of the least benefit.
Endorsed by S WJ physicians and druggists Be-
ware of Imitations under similar sounding
names such as "Capsicum," "Capstan," or
"Capslclns" Apr ter Hchson's asd tiki no
orniEs. Eiauilnu carefully when you buy. All
druggists.

8EA11UUY JOUl'SOV,
1'roprletors, xsewloik

UHB QUAHAKTKKD.c
RUPTURE.

Cure guaranteed by UK. J. 11. MAI KB.
Eaau at ooco t no operation or delay from bnaU
ness i tea to 1 by h jndredaof cures. Main offlce,
831 ABCH ST., I'll IXA. Bend for Circular.

CLOTtllBU,

OANHMAN A BltOL.

L, Gansman & Bro.,

S W. Cor Xnrlh Qaetn isi Of&Diie SI'.

Never before In the history et the Clothing
Trade weio such values offered.

We are nearly ready for the remodelling and
enlargement of our store. Wo luteud to make a
clean sweep and hive Inaugurated a grand
clearing sale for ton days only of One Men's,
Boys' and children's Suits and ovci coats at less
than Soc on the dollar

We offer to the public the following Bar-
gains

t: 55 will bay a Durable Men's Overcoat worth
tew

11 .5 will buya line TurBcaver Ovcrccxit worth
15 SO

13 so will buy Fine Corkscrew Oveicoau, hllk
Faced, worth IU.CU.

SitO will buy rmo Melton or neuey Bcavor
Overcoats worth 117 00

13 50 will buy Men's Durable Suits worth ST SO

IV 00 will buy Kino Casstmero Suits worth 111 uO.

IT 00 will buy Black or Brown Corkscrew 4ulu
worth IU 00

Uoys' Cassltceto Suits at M JO , worth
IT 10.

Boys' ovarcoaw, dicsiy, of good material, at
i:r worth li 5)

CeO t'alrof Men's Pants selling at Wo. and lion,
W I'alr ol Cujsluiero Pants selling at

II and 12 00
Buy whether you need the good or uot It will

pay you.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEUCUANT lAlLOB,".

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange Bt,
LANCASTEU PA.

7Not connected with any other Clothing
Uouse tn the city, closed every evsnlsg except
Monday aud Saturday,

MvERS A RATHrON.

Our Cut in Prices
ll.lS li.itl till) tleSllCel cflttl.

tire.itly increased sales iu the

l,ist two weeks have reduced

our dock considerable. Too

much stock yet too iiuny
lleary-welgl- it Oooeli to carry

ovr. Jt will pay jou to buy

no,oen it you elou't stand

in need of them until next vv in-

ter. Such bargains will pay

to keep. It's as good an inusL
nienl as aujono can make.

Ilon't be backward about torn-in- s

to examine these bai gains.

We can rrove to you that ac.
I mil inductions have been

made.

Myers & Eathfon,
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING S1REET.

LAML'ASISR, 1'A.

NOW THKTlMK'lOHl'KUUliATii
FLUCTUATIONS tn the marketoiler opportunities to speculators to makemoney la Oroln, stocks, llonds and Petroleum.Prompt personal attention given to orders re-

ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence solic-
ited. Full information about the market Inour Hook, which wUI be forwarded free on ap-
plication.

.. .." " KY,'K. Banker and llroker,o

l dT " Nw 8U ' tiow ork 'UJr

prp " rf

Mi
V B. UIVLKR A OO,

It Takes Time
Homo people think tl Is all a sham our

advertlMng to sell out our uutiin stocks,
They du uot know anything about our
business. It takes tltuo to sell out iulaigo and assorted atock as unit. It can
not be dona In a tew months urn) sr. Itmsy take several voars, but the atouk It
lielug sold out all thoiatue. Utruurso sn
aio compelled to buy now goods alt the
tlmo, and wu am buying many choteu
things every day to keep the atock deslr
able ana to have what people want, and
w n nro making them at very small proilu.
Uf course any kikhIs we tiavo ou hand
man of the m are marked and aold lev
gnrdloaa uf cost. Iu this way we will
eventually sell out our entire atock. Wo
aio offering extraordinary bargains In
Ladles' aud Children's Coats, Shawls and
Skirls, all kinds et Winter llress Goods
and Dry uoods, Merino Underwetr, llos
lery, Uloves, Flannels lllankets. Com-fort-

rrlme Steamed Feathert, Carpeta,
rioor, stair and Table oilcloths, cloths,
CaMliile.ro', uvcrcoatlngs and Suitings
tnada to order, and ready made Over
costs at prloes regardless el cost Come
and fee our bargains.

JohnSsGivler&Ca,
No. SO Boat King Street,

LANCASTKlt. 1'A

N KW YORK STORE.

ATTRACTIVE SALE

or--

SWISS EMBROIDERIES 1

WATT & SHANK,

6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO STREET,

I.AM.ASrr.11, t'A.

tuvlte the special Attention ut I adle to their
Now Importation of

llAMIIcMK! LDOINOS.
INSEUTIONS. FLOUNCINI.,

ALL-OVF- EMIIUOIULRILJ.

An Itnmfii ) arlety of New and Novel Do
signs In

CAMIlltlL. EMKnpiDKRIl.S,
NAINSOOK EMIIKOIIlKlUKR,

SWISS EMUKOlUEKll.5

Houdreds et Now ratterm tn AllWIdthsand
(Jualttles, IroinSc tollWnjard

STECIAI li.Mtt.AINS IN

Wido Showy Embroideries,
At ', 10, 1 JH. IT. I" aud a tents.

CAMIIItlC KMUItOIDEUtRS, T Inches utile,
12.S cents ajurd, and

CAMUU1L EltllBOIDEKIRS, 11 Inches wide,
25c. a ard.

A LAKOKLINEOt

Hand-Mad- e Torchon Laces,
AT LOU EST CI1V THICES

-- AT TH- E-

New York Store.

j.a MA 111 IN .t I'O.

J. B. Marl & Co.

SURPLUS

1'ieseut iiuaiters to be eulaiged

and UOOfiV) of stock to be

as much as possible bcioro

MARCH 187
when rebuilding will be

llulletins containing the
price liste and.desctifitiou of Roods

leduced issued dally.

J. B.

MART I N

&CO
Cur. Weal Kin Si Prlace Hlret-ts-,

LAMUA81KU, FA.

1UTAOH1NBRT, fto.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improrea

LNfiLNC-Tml- iM, PirtiiU h Mnuj.
Mtw ox Second nana

B01I.1.BH, WATSB TANKS, BBPABATOBS.
MAoim or Kbtaib Won look udontanotept I d Machine Shop.

OAHOaOBADMUMs

Ezra F. Landis.
WOMC8 &S7 NOBTH OHBBBT BTBKT,

LaacitTsa Pa. nnfdaw

21 nnaHBWABD,1Bl.tJJJ ror any case of Kidney Trou-Me-

Nervona Doblllty, Mental and Physical
Weakness that BOTAN10 NBUVK BUIKUS
faUstocure. hold by drugidsts,tiO cents.

ireitUMED. CO.
Mo. 14 K. llth t--. rtUa. Pa.

WCtrculartfrtt. nor-lyod- w

A

.j. j--

i ikSi.!i'(
1

..4 i lfrt!& yaj! .tttsei4lS3&-'l- KiV sUnfRMs tttMjrjj

!S?wyrf'f"

VLBAMIM1 kAtm.

rnillKD WERK

or rus- -

OREAT
Thirty Days' Clearing Sale

AT

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO BT.,

t,AN0A81'll, r.

Your Last Chance
run et'ti- i-

IMMENSE BAR&AINS

AS VTB ItAVK OFFCrtKIl DUItl.NH THE
OUIl SALE

tiead thts List nf nKDtlt'llo.VSIa LADIES'.GKNlSaud CllILUftKN'S

HOSIERY.
Oii lot of Oent's CasUmnro Socks, formerly

sold at at 80 to 40a. a nalr, leducedtolDe.apalr
Children's Ked and White Mixed Wool Hoer,

Knit, reduced trom M to lc.Child a Heavy ultck cashmeie Uese reducedtrom Tl and lie. to lie. a pair.
Child a Ulack and Colored Cashmere Hose re

duced trom so to 19c. a pair.
Ladies' ilea and White Mixed Hcavv KnitHoe, Seamless, reduced from js to Mo a ptr.
Laalna Heavy Kntt Wool Hoso, Orey Mixed,

Seamless, reduced trom so to lieLadles' elrev allied ltllibnd Merino Hose 111
uucea irom ?u lo ic.

I ad a Wool Cathuiciutlo'o.rolorod and Mack,
full reKular made, reduced from 33 to j. a
pair,

ladles Camel s Hair Knit Hosh, Seamless, Itduotd irom IV to 57o
Ladles' Lambs VV not Hose, lllaek, Kult, Seamles, reduced frum s; to STo
1 adlot' Hlack and Colored Fleecx Lined lloss,

Ilavv, reduced from 37 to WO a pair.
Ladles' Ulack Cotton Hose, full legular luade,

reduced from lo l?o- - a ralr,
liojs' Mixed Heavy IllUbcd HnlckeibockerIIos, All wool, to vViti'ducvd from wtoSlo

IIIMMIEDSOI orilF.H UAKUAl.VR

Mil OFIEKSti INOUH

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

OOME AND SBETHEJM:

One lot of HOTS HEAVt MEIIINO HIllRIM
andDltAWKlisat lie apleno.

LOLOIIKDBILK I'LUSULS reduced toSfc a

iSe'clat llarnalns In LINLW TOWEL8-A- 1I
Whlto at lie. worth S7o A)Iuch Ucavy Towels
worth 10 aillo aptoco,

Ono lot or LADIES' OAUZK VESTS, Short
Sleeves, reduced from 21 tn 14c

one lot et IMiIAtlAUZE vr.ST. Hub Neck
and short 61evt, llk liouud, I'earl Button,
reanced from sj to aic

I His 8Atnr.Mll

SATURDAY, FEBROARY 12th,

After nhtch date all goods o back 10 their
Urltilnal Frloe.

rVHMTVH.
TflOKNllUHK WAHKKUOMH.

nuy iounKLr a i'aiu of iuosb

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EAKI.I AT

HotTmeier's Fnrnitnre Warerooms.

They are tto nicest thing out and we ha r I est
recetvod another lot of them.

30 HAriT KINO STREET.

rrKiNrrsiPN dkhot.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOB. 27 & 120 eoUTQ QUBBK ST..

LAKCAS1EU PA.

AMD SOMKTfltlG ABOUT HIE IMMENSE
lrot'K TUAT IS bllOWNlHfcUE

Chamber Bulls, All Woods, i3 to IW. Trices
ranging-- fioui lid to IJOO per suit.

Parlor Suits. 30 to 10 rattorns, langlng In price
from 110 to ICW.

Lounges from 14 to 133 each.
Couches from 15 to 170 each.
Wood and Marblo Tables fiom I171tuttv.ni

each.
Kxtcuslon Tables, IS to (V) each.
Chain, par half doz ,11.73 to I W

Wo will continue to glvo you an luslgbl Into
our stock as It Is and also tbe prices.

We have the largest vailety of goods to be
found In this section, and our prices are clown
where they will apeak for themselves. The
goods stand ou their own merits.

HeinitstTs Furniture Depot,

.SOi". JIA GO bill QUEEN BIKEET,

LANUA3TEU, I'A.

IDMYErVH FDRN1TURK HTOIIB.w
HEADQUARTERS

-F- OB-

Furniture. Furniture.

If vou want any FUUNITUUE now or the
coming Sprtnccall and eiauilne my stock. Vou
will Dud It Isi K and well seli tcl.

GOOD WORK. LOW PBICE8.

sTTartles wanting lull outflts aie oirUlly
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oorntr laat King ttrid Dtiko BUi.,

LANCASTEB, PA.
ptlyflJ53inw
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